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of Unusual tlectpes WANAMAKER'S - DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S Fair

They "aX J""1 ramuiar,!
Thnrn Is Just Ennutrht..t

Seem

n'.finrpnr.n

Like
te
New

Make
Dishes

Tlw.m Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
r.. vna M A. W1l.cinNi) '' -

nltneHt every corner of the
United Htntes, I hare pothered ro-je-

that folk think worth while.
Sattiinca '"'-- ',av6 ft tamttinr pound,
Sdt if yu "' stm'y "icra dewiy you
.in find Juit a little new wrinkle, here
:.t wrhapn n different method of cem-S-

that will brlnj? a different re-n- it

from the name proportion of
that may be quite familiar te

L. Try Mine of the following and
lete the difference from the usual

'
ftalnln Nut Layer Cake

Manure all flour befete HiftliiR.
I place In flour sifter

Jko end tnrce-quarie- n cups ej jieur,
fue-thlrd- s cup of cocoa,
One teaspen of cinnamon,

teaspoon of nllspicc,
One-ha- teaspen of salt.
Sift three times, new rub Inte this

'flUfn tablesDOent of shertenina.
P" Wng this shortening until the flour

plice In mixing bowl
One and cup 0 tugar,
rett--i of three egg:
fice teaspoons of vanilla extract,
Ont and one-eigh- cup of milk.
Beat well with ere beater te blend,

fit then add flour, beating the batter
Ittll nice and nmoeth.

Then add
One cup of raisins cut in small pieces,
One cup of chopped nutt.
Beat hard te blend In the raisins

nuts, and then fold in the stiffly
iten whites of the three egg.
5irn in two well creased deep layer

git pans, spreading the batter, just
t little higher en the sides than in the
inter; hake twentyfire minutes in

edtrate even. Coel.
Place white of one en in small bowl

aid add
One-ha- lf glass of currant jelly.
Whip with the rotary style of egg

Inter until the mixture holds its shape,
tin fold in er cup of conf-

ectioner's mipar that has been sifted
twice. Spread Ujchtly between the
layers with jelly, then with the mer-lyu- e,

sprinkle thickly with finely
chopped nuts, put luyern together, and
lie meringue. Te Ice cake, cover with
liely chopped nuts.

Chicken Patties
TM AuVt 1m ViIpa tn net tin 1ff ..

M cooked chicken. It does net mnt-fe- r
If the chicken has been boiled, fried

w baked.
Place in saucepan
Otis and one-ha- lt cum of chicken.

stick.
Thin Ktnek mnv tin mnrfe frnm Hm

kft-er- bones.
Three-quarte- cup of
One-ha- lf cup of flour.
Stir te dissolve the anil hrtnv

te boiling point. Add
One and three-quarte- rs cups of cold

cAicJ.cn cut in small dice,
One-cu- p of cooked peas,
Ontalr run nf rnrrnim r,tt ... Alum

I wf cooked until tender.

Iky.

mux,

flour,

awfcfd

itce teaspoons of salt,
One teasnann nf mhttt. nenn
Three tablespoons of grated onion,
One.half run nf ft,itl,i n,lntti1 .....- -

I
Stir well te blend, and cook slowly

for one-ha- lf hour.
Prepare a pastry as follews:
Place In mixing bowl
3e cups of flour,
One-ha- tcnipoen of salt.

I """ """ i"uililiuuil 0 UUKWff J13JC- -

Wft twice, and rub into this flour
vne-na- cup of shortening,
Atl4 ihan iA , A..- A- ...LI- .mv.i uds elicii luuirepoens 01

Mid water te form a paste, roll outInrl IlkA in Tin.. lHJl..l.1...l I... ...
m with the prepared chicken mixture

ina place half-inc- h strips of the pastrv
across the top te form a crust. IJnish
with cold water, and bake in moderntewn until a nice brown. This usually
requires ubeut thirty minutes. Take

v" "" N'rinKie inicKiy witn
5?!ri.c"enS,ed waley and dust with

" cm.cltc" patties are nice
h7 T or cel(l- - If y '"tend te

IkiJS. the, ,,nt,IeM. cold' a'ld "'
?i .? '"i!!ture. Just befero you pluce
"in the little pans

One and one-ha- lf tablespoons of gela-tai'- r'''" ? 'eftenedin four
tuZYf'S' cma ua,er 9,,r"n

Watermelon Salad
DCOOn Atlf fliA ..l -- & m .
i.,.i"-- '. "'." irem ripe

, and wrve with fruit dressing.
FVult Dressing

ce 0 one lemon,

& .L?nc'half 'arCe orange,
plJabJcTen f henetf,

tUp.
e tablcaPena of marshmallow

fcSrcanrTi:id"ndSCrVeatCa8p00U- -

PREPARE STATE BUDGET

ureaua Compile Data for Reergan- -

tuitJte A?KJ of
"J 1 . L,."vrNt H,,nte budget Is under

bn".l.r' e tll(! 'tnte in

UIVU,J" nni1 counting

W
" ee.,?, 'r ifV b?,l "conference with

Tki len
indtL ,,fcnt,,b,nnk? nre bc'ng atu-ile-

classification of Items
wfltked ft.enance BUPl'es Is being

Ajtcr.Dinner Tricks

Ne, 2a" n.. - ren "nuthlw.It Is
te knnni,ikne)vn ,hut Bl"T Wew

$ PerfermeleHi ""Singly painful.
ttt hi" kn,w.Lill0wevcr effcrs t0 ,revc
!n(l clennM''

,?"1 "re no' susceptible.
da ' flt he brings it
a i..v'" . ten lie fnn.n . i... ...r.. i

K? ttpfdlv i'111 " "tu.e ,,lck- - nnd "
,krlnlnj S b, Reeled. In
ft'quteklr iH c,?w A", the per- -

V C! sS 'nvte
KS aSfifKL ?Ali-- &

Mta bigln". t0P theL performer

r". 4Lbbbbbbbb) illill Yf - 'LXCV vr Milium iZ';--i

Gingham Dresses Still
Further Lowered te

$2 $3 $4
Clearing away all Summer frocks! Hurrying out

loiterers. Still further reducing of lets a bit soiled or
mussed.

Plenty of charming gingham and linene dresses at
these new low prices Monday.

Red and white, black and white, blue and white, green
and white and ether checks and plaids'.

Voile, Linen, Organdie Frecks
Still Further Lowered te

$2 $3 $5 $7.50 $10
Dark-colore- d dotted voile frocks new start as low as

$2. Printed batiste frocks are down te $2. Dotted swi83
dresses have been reduced te $5. Organdies, some mussed,
new start as low as $7.50. Linens that show marks of
handling are in excellent styles and colors as low as $8 and
$5. Plain-colore- d voile in white and colors as low as $5 and
?7.50. Fine white voile, practically fresh, can be had as
low as $10.

New Canten Crepe, Crepe de
Chine and Satin-Bac- k

Canten Dresses
$15, $16.50 te $45

Early Autumn arrivals. Good silks in the wanted dark
colors for travel. Simple long lines and draped effects.

(Down fitalrit Stere, Market)

Little Groups of Goed Coats
Lowered te $16.50

"Fews" of pole coats and sports models. White and
tan ones belted or straight-lin- e. Seme show signs of
handling. Sizes 16 to 40 in the group, but net in every
style.

Fine cloth capes have also had their prices sharply
lowered to hurry out at $16.50. Navy blue in Peiret twill
and serge, plain, embroidered or fringe trimmed. Silk
and silk moire crepe linings. Sizes 16 to 42 in the group.

Luxurious Capes and Wraps
Lowered te $38.50 te $75.00

Graceful, full-swingi- coats of a soft, belivia-lik- e pile fabric in
navy blue. Cleverly designed wraps of fine tricetine and Peiret
twill luxuriously silk lined, with a special claim te fashion. Black,
navy, brown, Sorrento blue, reindeer and ladybird. A few camel's-Jini- r

sports coats included. Broken sizes.
(Down fitnlri Htere, Market)

Women's Suits, Third te
Half Less

Think of the economy and satisfaction involved in bcinf able te
purchase a Reed-lookin- g jersey suit that beasts a sleeveless slip.en
dress beneath at $G.7G. Coats well tailored in regulation belted sports
style. Brown, navy and heathei tures. Sizes 14 te 38.

Tweed suits are new lewen." in price te G.50, $10' and $16.50.
Silk lined. Copenhagen, rose, tan and lavender. Seme show marks
of handling. Broken sizes 1G te 42.

Fine tricetine suits useful for Fall are pleasantly low priced at
$25, $27.50, $30 te $38.50. Tailored, braided or embroidered. Navy
and black. Sizes 16 te 42.

(Down Stnlm Stere, Market)

Sale of Women's Silk Stockings
75c

First quality pure thread silk a wee bit heavier
than chiffon weight. Mercerized tops and feet and
seamed back. Black, bronze, champagne, nude, caster
and biscuit. Sizes Sy to 10.

(Down htulr Mere, Central)

Lacy Envelope Chemises
a Delightful "Find" at $1.50

Similar kinds were here earlier at a dollar morel
Filmy fine white batiste chemises with their tops deeply
lace trimmed or finished with embroidery bands and edges.
Built-u- p shoulder and strap styles many of them trimmed
just as daintily in back as in front!

White Plaid Muslin Bloemers
Regular Sizes, 50c Extra Sizes, 65c

Elastic at, waist and knee, finished with a tailored ruffle,
cut and well reinforced. ,

(PeWb Stair. Star., Central)

J&

Full

Standard Axminster Rugs in
Large and "Unusual" Sizes

Heme-furnishi- ng Philadelphians have learned that they
can always find geed-lookin- g, worth-buyin- g rugs in extra-larg- e

or sizes in Wanamaker's Down
Stairs Stere. Se that every one may knew just what
opportunities can be had here new in these particularly
geed, hard-te-fin- d rugs in desirable patterns, we have
grouped them according to size and price.

11.3x15 Axminster Rugs, $82.60.
10.6x13.6 Ax'minstcr Rugs, $65.
11x12 Axminster Rugs, $52.50

and $60.
9x18 Axminster Rugs, $76.
9x16 Axminster Rugs, $52.50

and $60.
9x10.6 Axminster Rugs, $40.

Rugs,
Axminster Rugs,

and
6.9x12 Axminster $30 and

4.6x6.6 Axminster
and $16.50.

Weel Chenille Rugs, Third te Half Less
Plain and "scatter" colors. Durable and attractive. Splendid

te threw ever places where the hardest wear comes en your geed
rugs or floors.

21x46 inch Chenille Rugs, $1.76. ) 30x60 inch Chenille Rugs, $3.25.
iinch Chenille RuS8' ?1'G0 36x72 inch Chenille $4.76.'and $2.75.

(Down Stnlm Stere, Chestnut)

Fleecy All-We- el Blankets $10 Pair
Experienced housekeepers will like the "feel" of these

blankets. Seft and closely woven, they can be counted en
for warmth without cumbering weight. Because they are
absolutely pure wool, they will come back fleecy and nappy
after a laundering.

White with plaid patterns In bine, pink, gray and tan; and a
serviceable red and block combination. Soisctte binding. 70x80
inches.

All-We- el Blankets, $8.50 Pair
Like these at $10 in a slightly lighter weight. 70x80

inches.
Goed Weel Blankets for College and Camp, $8.50 Pair

Serviceable, soil-resisti- gray backgrounds with stripes of
brown, blue or red. Firmly whipped edges. 66x80 inches.

t (Down Stairs Stere, Central)

Girls' Dresses, Skirts and
Blouses in a

Sale at
$1 te $3

$1 for girls' gingham and
voile dresses in checked and
plaid patterns. Pretty
enough for vacation time
serviceable for school. A
plaid one pictured shows a
trimming of crisp white or-
gandie. Sizes 6 to 14 years
in the let.

$1 for girls' sturdy white jean
skirts. Pleated en bodies, sizes
6 te 14 years. Pleated en bands,
sizes 10 te 16 years. Third te
half less.

$1 is the new low price for
girls' blouses, all-whi- te or color
trimmed. Voiles and lawns.
Broken sizes, 6 te 14 years.

$2 for smart littlechecked gingham suspender
dresses, complete with frill-trimm- ed

white pique
blouses. "Scattered" sizes
7 to 10 years.

(Down SUtr.

9x9 Axminster $37.50.
7.6x9 $32.60

$87.50.
Rugs,

$37.60.
Rugs, $13.50

Rugs,

except

mm
$2 for white jean regulation

dresses also lowered from con-
siderably mere. Yoked, box
pleated styles with blue or brown
cellars. Best cheesing in sizes
6 te 10 years.

Girls Weel Jersey
Dresses Lowered

te $3
Twe-piec- o models with plain

or shirred at the waist ever-blous- es.

Their white pique or
linen cellars and cuffs show
slight soil. Navy blue and
henna. Sizes 8 te 12 years, but
net every size in each color.

Stere, Market)

Sale of Children's Shoes, $1.90
871 pair of children's tan leather play oxfords andbarefoot sandals have been newly lowered in price.

Summer play; equally geed for sehoel. Sizes6 te 2, for children of about 3 to 9.

High Tan Shoes, $1.90
Just 157 children can share in

rnis mue let of geed high shoes.
Tan leather with geed leather
soles. Sizes 6 te 8 for children
about 3 te 5 years.
TW Wtlifa Snnaa CI

110 children of 2 te 4 years can have white canvas Mary JanesThey are a bit soiled but one cleaning will make them perfect
(Down Stairs Stere, Chestnut)

Central Aisle
2200 Yards Dark Foulard Voile

25c Yard
Rich, dark backgrounds that will make expensive-lookin- g

frocks for practically no money at all !

Sty f -a- nd-white,
navy-and-whi-te and brown- -an

38 inches w1dea.S greCn' blUC' tan and ther shades

Stenciled Fiber Rugs (Drep te 50c
eneuWjSiK bySfeTTrnTe1 XSf
Jherefe're fast" PattCmS are 8tcnciIcd in oilndThecelors'S

nlKJ the crcan Aground
(Dawn HUlra Stere, Central AUIe)

Specially Goed Canten
Crepe, $3 Yard

iA ?ualy. we have been repeatedly told is better thanthe best obtainable elsewhere at ?3 a yard. Navy black
S5C5SSdL1,riI1 and gray- - 39 inches k

Gleaming White Baronet Satin, S2 YardLustrous baronet sports satin firmly woven of fibersilk. Smart for vacation sports wear! 39 inches wide.
tuewa stair Stere, Central)

I
August Sale

en's Made-te-Measu-re Suits

With Twe Pair Trousers

$37.50 $43
Choice of

130 Styles of Superior All-We- el

Worsteds and Cassimeres

Se unusually fine are the fabrics offered that even a small exclusive tai-
loring shop could hardly surpass this collection at very much higher prices.
Yeung men, professional men, business men will all find patterns and colors
te their liking.

'

Mere than a thousand Philadelphia men in the last few months have
ordered their suits made-te-measu- re en the Men's Gallery, Market Street, at
Wanamaker's.

They have been geed enough te express satisfaction at the tailoring and
fit they received at the moderate prices paid.

Monday we offer them and ether thinking Philadelphians the best op-
portunity of the season in this August Sale.

One hundred and thirty patterns of hard-finishe- d worsteds and cassi-
meres mostly werstedsall of distinguished character all ALL-WOO- L
will be tailored-te-measu- re te a man's individual requirements and prefe-
rencesat either $37.50 or $43. - ,

The difference in price depends solely upon the fabrics selected nnrlthere are fifty styles of materials at $37.60 aSd eighty styles of matenTls at
There are plenty of fine black, dark blue and brown worsteds in pencil

Weights for immediate wear as well as for Autumn and mid-Winte- r.

Ne Extra Charge for Extra Sizes
Men who are tall or short, slim or stout men who wear "remilar"or "extra" sizes--can all be fitted in these suits at the same price Each fasultwithcomplete two pair trousers.

The Fit Is Guaranteed
anteedTheSe " US t0 yUr individual erdei an the fit is guar-Wanamak-er's

Men's Stere en the Gallery
is just one flight of Btairs down from Market Street. Plenty of davHahf an which tethe materials as they are. see

(Men'. Gallery, Market)

Beys' Square-Tee- d

Oxfords
New and Specially Priced

Sizes 10 te 13, $3.25
Sizes 1 te 6, $4.25

Goed tan calf oxfords with stout welted
soles and rubber heels. Sensible, wide-te- e
lasts. Seft chamois lining.

(Gallery, Market)

Firm aualitv in nflFpntfvn n. i,. .- - .. . v.ueii-u- ui put-ter- n

with wade tape edges. 35 inches wide.
White, cream, ecru. This is a new let-f- resh

and crisp.

20c Yard
vveu-cever- ea pauerns which will adapt

Men's Spert
$6.50

Goed ones ! in a variety of types. Elk
hide sports shoes with brown waist bands
and disc suction fiber soles. Tan brogues
with straight, soft tips. Fiber soles. Twe-ton- e

tan and brown spertB sheeB with fiber
soles. All sizes and widths.

(Men'. Gallery, Market)

Cress-Ba- r Marquisette, 25c Yard

Colorful Cretonnes,

Oxfords

themselves for drnnnrina m...1.-- , ,iwuw or com--fertable covers, or for the popular sport.
frocks. 35 and 36 inches wide.

Standard Size Window Shades
Water-colo- r shades at 65c and oil colorat e5c. Green, tan. tnrfn j .,.

(Dewa Stab Bfr.. Cheats) " UUU WmW
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